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She's covered bY

&rnpany insurance'
but can she manage

the coPaY?

Mil l ions of  Amer icans have heal th insurance that
won't  cover the cost of cancer treatment '
Cary Vera-Garcia, 48, an attorney from Coral Springs' Florida' plotted a defense

ir-, .o.r" shc. her husbancl or their claughter ever faccd serious illness. When she resigned from a Palm

Be:rch publishing compirny in 2OO1 ro srarr her own newsletter husiness, she:rlstt left behir-id a corpo-

I?- rate health insurance pLan. Tir replace it, she and her husband bought a policy with an

exrra layer of protection. The new plan included r'vhat she thought r'vas standarrl health

insurance plus a separate cancer policy ivith a rider in case anyone ever nee'-1ed

chemotherapy. 
"We were willing t9 pity," she says, a total monthly cost of about $700-

about averirge in her area, proviclecl one irccepted a high cleductible and gave rLp certain

ex t r r r : ,  l i ke  metc rn i tY  care .

I y.,r,. later she felt "sornething hard" in her abdtlmen :rnd noticed changes in her bowel rnovc-

ments. Surgery revealed that tumors had sprcad beyond her ovaries, frorn right to lcft hip iincl up ttr

her rib cage. She hacl irdvanced gvarian cancer, stage 3C. 
"l krst most ,rf my colon, parts of nly tlreters'

She has no health - She is el ig ible for-  
Medicare.

i  Her benef i ts vvi l l  cover.
y,  most medical  bi l ls.

J *  / '

Bv  Gurney  Wi l l r ams  l l l  and  Pame la  We in t raub
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blad..ler :rncl abdominal wall, and :rll the reproductive

organs," she saYs'- 
brl ,no of these catastrophic losses' she soon

learr-red that her health insurance coverage was no

.fr,.lJ "t,.rt"tt the onsiaught of medical bills that she

iu."a or-t.t that rnight thrust her family into financial

ruin. \While her oncologist had explained the cancer

to her, it was his secretary who revealed the gaping

hole in the insurance policy she thought worrld see

her through: Her insurance allocated $1'000 a day for

.f'r.-.rlt"t^py at her oncologist's clffice' -but 
the

.harg" was 
^$6,000' 

That came to $30'000 out-of'

pn.k"t filr the six sessitlns her dtlctor prescribecl'

Wirnr'. more, since the office didn't take credit cards'

she would have to come up with cash up front' 
"l got

with cancer policies-rnay lack sufficient coverage tc)

;;; f;; ,;"r,i"ent of their disease' Mostlv part .f the

mlldle class, these new "have-nots" often dtln't

understandthedangeroftheirsituationuntiltheyfall
sick. That's when they discover how quickly the high

decluctibles and copays add up' or run into 1s511i6tl.rns

that effcctively limit the scope of their care'

Depending cn the p:rtienr, even the most solid policy

"-r^1, l-t"t.'*"ps. Thc more complex the cancer' the

rnore likely one is to run up against a policy's ceiling

sooner ttr l:rter, even if the policy is very good'

i'A ,lgr-rlflc:rnt disconnect exists between what

*"'u" .1i1..:-,u"red in research and what we can deliver

t,:l oll p"upl"," says Harold P' Freernan' M'D'' presi-

dent and medical clirector of the Ralph Lauren Center

i,. Cor-t.". Care and Prevention in Harlem and sen'

ior adviser on cancer disparities to the National

Canccr Institute.

ciancgr va8$Y
exceededuAat l
insur*nce qtlqwed,
*Carv Yera'Go;rsn,

Coral SPr;ngs, FL

one of five tiers, e:rch clispensing its own ievel of care'
- - 

Th" ftrr, tier includes the elderly irnd the very

ooor.-Cou.red by Medicare or Medicaid' these

patients colnprlse some 2? percent of all Americans'

They are insured'^ -Th" 
,..,,,r-td tier, the uninsurecf includes those too

yorr'tg f..:t, Medicare or earning too much for

ir4"di.old, but stili too poor to afford insurance of

,t'r"tr,'lr,vr-r. Some 45 million Americans' or 15 percent'

now fall into this category' up from 39 million in

2000.
The thircl tier includes those with private

insurance (mostly supplied by employers)

inaclequate to cover them in the event of

a serious health problem or disease' ̂ 
',.

Twenty percent c-rf comPa- \

nies with health Plans (mostlY

larger firrns) now trffer a hieh-

deductible option of $ 1 ,000 or

more for single coverage'

$2,000 or more for familY Plans-uP

from 10 Percent in 2004' \il/hen it

comes ,n cancer' about 35 mill ion

out-of-pocket money will likely seek less treatment'

pushing the toal cost of

medicine down. But con-

sumer advocates call the

cLtncept antipatient' and

arc ul in lrms ahtrut i t :

newest incarnation, the

health savings account' ln

off the phone and started crYing"'
_ -  $ " . ,

While their empl.ryers st i l l  providet . ,  
' '  

" '3" '

health insurance, theY have

shifted from more robust -Vera-Garcia saYs'

lf you have health insurance' You

*uy t" cttnvinced you'lI be covered

should you ever fali ill' But think

again. Tirday' many cancer patients

with health insurance-even those

policies to ones with_far E, t
h igher  deJuct ih les and

copays and innu-

merable restrictions,

thus transferring the

health care burden

away from the

employer or insurer

and back to the Patient'

!1l

or

"#
Americans ctrrry policies too scant to cover

the stantlarcl treatment they would need to see

them thr , 'ugh- 
Th" tr"nJ, often labeled 

"consumer'driven" care' is

tied to a theory that patients fotced to spend a lot of

Tiered Health
Care
As wirs :rlwaYs the cirse it-r

Americir,  health cirre

de livery is tiered' Brcirst

and gynecoiogic cancer

patients gener:rliY fit into
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this systcm, consLrlners agree to high cletluctibles :rnd

copirys, br-rt :rlso get t() siive tl-rc r"rnspent ptlrtion trf thc

clecluctible in a personal, tax-free account' Health sar'-

ings plans rnight rnake a lot of sense-for people whtr

r i l l  ,- t"u", get seriously sick' But signing on ftrr this

plar-r mcans plircing :r bet thnt ytlu wtln't get cancer or

,  r ther  l ,  rng- tc r ln  J is . 'asc .

Whcther 
"insurance lite" is servecl r'rp thrtlugh :r

heirlth silvings plan tlr anothcr Pr()Liuct, por()us cover-

ase clefines tl-re risky terrain inhabited by Ver:r-Oarcia

and other residents of tier three' Vera-Garcia's policy'

purchased after she hcarcl a comtnerciirl ftrr it trn the

,o.1i. : , ,  *, t ,  r icldled with caps and dcductiblcs'
"Everything in the hospital hacl a citp," she says' 

"The

anesthesiologist. Thc labs. Even the bed had a cap'

them through recommended treatment tor cancer

rnuch of the tirne. But these patients are hardly out ttf

the wc'rods: Their policies frequently have lifetime

caps of $i rnillion to $5 rnillion, with deductibles and

c()pays thirt n-ray add up t)vcr tilne whcn trelrtlnent is

costly and long-term. Ft)r some(rne with a severe'

aggressive or adv'.rnced form of cancer' even a tier-foLtr

For someone with

complex disease,

even a top
insurance PolicY
may be insufficient

to cover the cost.

policy may lead to bankruptcy at the end of the day'

C)nly thc vcry rich or those with the best c()rporate

insurance policics arc adequately insured, Frecman

explains. The r ichest Amerlcirt ls hrtve st '  much moncy

that they cirn pay for any carc they wirnt without rely-

ing on insurance at al l '  Protccted hy grert insurance

policies (x great persot-r:rl wealth, this relativelv small

pcrccnt inhabits the rarefied Olympus of tier tive'

A Dose of Real i tY
\il/hat h:rs often been swept under the rug in all this is

that, while the wealthy pass thrtlugh an orbit tlf priv-

ilege, the plights of the uninsured and the untlerin'

sure.l are remarkably alike. Thc message hit home

after the Commonwealth Fund, a New York-based

fcrunclation, compared the financiirl problerns of trnin-

sured and unclerinsured people' Forty-six percent (rf

thc unclerinsured in the survey had been contacted by

a collection agency about owing medical bills' corn-

pared tt-r 44 percent for the uninsured' And 3 5 percent

of the underinsured s:rid th:rt they had to ch:lnge their

way of life to pay medical bilis, even higher than the

28 percent of the uninsured who did the same' "The

untlerinsured were more likeiy than the adequately

insured to forgo paying ftrr basic neccssities iike food'

heat or rent in order to pay medical bills"' says

Michelle Doty, the Comtnonwealth health p"licy

analyst who produced the report' "They were als.'

rnore likely to use up most Lrr all of their savings' or

take a large credit card debt or a loan

ag:rinst their homes."

Vera-Garci:r, for instance, faced rcality

when her oncologist demancled a chunk of

family savings fcrr the first ror'rnd of chemtl,

oh of the
nderinsured
e contacted
collection
ncies over

They had a deductible of $3,000 for

cvery time I walked through the dcxlr'"

Then there is tier for-rr, the comftlrt

zone fcrr sttme 115 rnillion Americans

with relatively generous private health

insurance, usually employer'paid'

Thesc policies are robust cnough tcl see

T
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o

o

medical bil ls.



at his office. Unable to pay the $30,000 the doctor

required out-of-pocket and also unable to charge it,

she arranged for outpatient treatment at a hospital

that would blll her later instead of demanding she pay

in advance. This enabled her to receive treatment'

but at a high price. The hospital charged $16,000 a

day for the therapy-a far cry from the $1,000 her

insuter allowed, and far more expensive than the

$6,000 a day her oncologist had wanted up front' She

quickly built up a huge tab.
"Bv Mav of 2005 we owed the hospital about a

quarter of a million dollars," she says. Seiling the fam-

ily's three-bedroom home would have brought in

ahout $275,000, barely enough to erase the debt and

pay off the mortgage with nothing left over' "But if it

had come down to losing my house, I would have

stopped treatment," Vera-Garcia says' After all, she

realized, she would face continual new rounds of

cherno, irnd urgcnt new demands on the family's

money, for the rest of her life. Rankruptcy was the

only :rnswer, :rllowing her to keep the htluse but forc-

ing her into poverty and clependence on Medicare

trnd Social Security disability checks.

B:rsed on their balance sheets alone' "the underin-

surcd are starting to look more and more like people

r,l,ho are actu:rlly uninsured," Doty concludes'

Rat ion ing Cancer  Care
Freeman agrees. Spearheading national hearings

on cancer in 2000 and 2001, he found that "people

who testified became bankrupt trying to pay for their

cancer treatment, cven if they were insured' For

many, the deductibles and copays were so high, thcy

werc unpayable."

The people hit hardest in terms trf insurance trou'

bles were not the poorest' who generally were cov-

erecl by Medicaid. In his groundbreaking report,
"Voiccs of a Rroken Systetn," Freeman noted that the
"uninsured and underinsured in the wtlrking and

rniddle class hurt the rnost. As the prtlblem slips up

through the middle class, people are crying out'"

In Vermont, Freeman heard from Karen Kitzmiller,

ar-r 11-year Vermont state lcgislator from Mtlntpelier'

At the time of her testimony, she'd been a five'year

survivor of metastatic breast cancer-an.l a veteran

of the insurance wars. Over the course tlf her treat-

ment, she had to fight her HMO to obtain coverage

fcrr recommended treatment regimens and supportive

When insurance
1

is not enough
The following organizations and
resources may offer assistance
when insurance runs out:
a CANCER CARE, a national nonprofit agency,

offers free support, information, financial

assistance and practical help to people with

cancer. The Avon Cares Program for Medically

Underserved Womsn, part of Cancer Cte, pro-

vides financial assistance to low-income, under-

and uninsured. underserved women throughout

the countty who noed supportive ssrvicee {trane-
portation, child care and home carel related to the

treatment of breast and cervical cancerc'
Telephone: 8{B-813-HOPE {4673}
Web site: http:l/wwwcancercare'org

a HILL-BURTON, a program through which

hospitals rsceive construEtion funds from the

federal government. The law requires that

hospitals receiving these funds provide some

services to people who cannot afford to pay for

their hospitalization' Call to learn which hospitals

are involved. Telephone: 800-6:t8-07rtz
Web site: http:llwww.hrca.govlosp/dfcr/obtain/
consfaq.hitm

. THE PATIENT ADVOCATE FOUhIDATION
offers legal counseling to patients dealing with

managed care, insurance, financial issues,

iob discrimination and debt.
Telephone: 800'532-527 4
Web sitq http://www.patientadvocate'org

. THE NANONAL TNSURANCE
CONSUMER HELPLINE.
Hotline lor help with insurance issuss:
800-9424242
Mon.-Fri.,8:00 ltvl. to 8:00 p.u., EST.

O PHARMACEUTICAL
REIMBURSEMENT ASSISTANCE.
Programs available through drug manufacturers'
To sleuth these out' visit the nonprofit Web site

Cancer SupPortive Care:
http://www.cancersupportivecare.Gom/
drug-assistance'html

o TRANSPORTATION AlD. Airfare is often
provided free or at reduced cost by nonprofit

continued on Page 35
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medications, including oral chemotherapy drugs. The

HMO medical director, a general practit i()ner,

opposed the chemotherapy regimen recommended by
her oncologist and a protracted fight ensued. After her
insurer finally agreed to pay for oral chemotherapy,
she still had to pay up front (approximately $2,000 a

month) and wait for reimbursement. She had to
charge the treatment because she did not have the

cash. Kitzmiller, a longtime breast cancer advocate,
died not long after her testimony in 2001.

In Washington, DC, Lora M. Rhodes, a social work-

er and coordinator of the Advocacy and Survivorship
Program at the Kimmel Cancer Center, Thomas

Jefferson University in Philadelphia, recounted the
case of a 45-year-old mother of three who had died the

year before. She'd been diagnoscd with
and treated for breast cancer in 1990,
then diagnosed with metastatic breast
cancer in 1998. Unable to work, she
applied for disability. Her employer
stopped paying for her hcalth insur-
ance, and she had to pick up the tab

herself. After paying fcrr insurance on her own, she
was left with just $950 a month to cover all of the
household cxpenses for herself and her two depenclent
children. While she was undergoing treatment to try
to save her life, she was faced several tirnes with the
threat of her gas and electricity being cut off. She had
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n estimated
5 mi l l ion
mencans

e policies
adequate to

cover Gancer
treatment.

to give up her car and rely on family and
friends for transportation, and she

almost lost her home. Many factors

caused her to discontinue treatment, but
a major reason was fatigue from her financial strain,
Rhodes said. Instead of fighting her cancer, she even-

tually decided to enter a hospice for end-of-life care.

Despite the coverage gaps revealed by these impor-

tant hearings, insurance problems have only become

more widespread. C)ne wornan we interviewed under-
went a mastectomy in the early 1990s and suffered a

recurrence ofcancer a few years ago, when in her 50s.

Under terms of a new company health policy, she
picks up the first $3,000 of medical expenses, soon t()

rise to $4,000. Her take-home pay is about $30,000.
So even hefore the higher deductible begins to take a

larger bite of her income, she'.s already working more

than one day every two weeks to cover medical bills

that stretch far into her future. Looming somewhere

in the years ahead, she knows, is a "lifetime cap" on

benefits-a maximum that her insurance will pay

amounting to $1.5 million. Tieating recurring cancer

can eat up every dollar, she says, "and then one is lefr

with no insurancc."
Ironically, her job involves counseling families

"who have no idea where their next paycheck might

be coming from when the breadwinner of the family

dies," she writes in an e-mail. "This is :r big reality for

me because I face rny own situation every time I have

to refer a family for financial assistance." As afraid as

she is of higher costs, she's almost as leery of angering
her employer by complaining ahout the company cor'-

-

o



cr:rge, which she knows to be second-rate. 
"Thanks ftrr

kecping my name out of the article," she concludes,
"bccause it could cost rne my job."

Another bre:rst c:rncer survivor in her 40s yetlrrls to

tell hcr story and put us in touch with the clttctor whtr

perfrrrrnetl recnnstructive surgery ttn her six yc:rrs ago.

He's fed up with merlgcr insurancc reimbursetnents,

shc sirys. "There's a revolution going on," he's told her,

alnong some .loctors who are rebr"rffing even thcir

insured patients unless thcy can piry the full fare

themselvcs. She cirn't.
"My doctor would love to talk with you," she says.

But she balks at rnaking the connection, becausc she's

in the rnid,:l1c of clelicirtc nesotiations with him to fincl

some way he can repair a capsular c()ntracture, a h:rrd-

ness in her left breast.

Freeman notes how easy it is ftrr underinstlrance to

snowball. Those without sufficient coverage mtry put

ofT mammograrns, so their cancer is cliagnosecl l:rter.

Late diagnosis augers tnore complex and costly treat-

ment that lcaves paticnts with rnounting cleductibles

ancl copays they cannot possibly hope ttt irfTord.

Navigat ing the Rapids
Gaps in cancer c()vcrage have yct to elicit ir cttttrdi'

nated n:rtional response. lnstead, limitecl pr()gr:tms

strive to hclp the disenfranchisecl, one by one. The

rnost anbitior-rs plan so f:rr, 1-rioneerecl by Freernan at

Hirrlem Hospit:rl, provicles p:lticnts witl-r expert 
"nav'

ig:rtors" to facilit:rte timely trc:rtment (illttng with

other scrvices) whcther or not thcy are insttrecl.
"Thcre is a critical winclow to s:rvc lives with di:rg-

nosis ilncl treatment right after the discovery of ir sus-

picious finding," Freeman sirys, but thc barriers, espe-

cial ly inabi l i ty to pay, can hc high. "Thcrc's usually a

wly to financc the treatrncnt quickly if you know the

nrpcs" (see "Resource C)uide," page 33), he adcls. 
"Ncr

pers()n with car-rccr shoulcl go Llntreilted. No pcrscln

shoulcl be hankruptcd by diagnosis of c:rncer. No per-

son with c:lncer sh.ruld be forced to spcnd morc time

fighting thcir w:ry through the health care system

than f ighting their cl isease."

Today, thanks to the nation:rl Patient Navigrrtor,

Outrc:rch and Chronic l)iseasc Prevention Act of

2005, Freeman's prototype is going nirt ionwicle.

Navigator programs throughout the c()untry wili bc

underwrittcn bv $Zl million in federal cloll:rrs as wcll

irs privute bcncfirctors ancl nonprofit groups.

continued from page 33

organizations for pstients golng to or from Hncer
tr€atment centerE, Financial need is not ahrays a
requirement, Ground transportati on services may
be offered or mileago reimbursed througtr the
local American Cancer Society or your state or
local Department of Social Eervices. To find out
about these programs, talk with a medical sociial
worker or else contact the fitational Patient Air#;;;il;;fr;:"=
Telephone: 800-296-1 21 7
Web sftel http://www.patienttravel'org

O THE CANCER LEGAL RESOURCE CENTER
provides, at no charge, telephone
counseling on insurance coverage, empl,oyment
issues anJ other potential legallroblems. For
more information, contact A;rbara Ullman
Schwerin, founding director and adiunct professor
of law, Loyola Law School, Los Angeles.
i"r"pi"n"t e66-84it-2572

Federal Help
O MEDICAID (medical assistancel, a jointly

i#;; F;d.'ffi i;il: T "*iti*!n* -
for people who need finaneial aseistance for
medical expenses.
Tef ephone: 87 7 -267 -2323
Web site: http://www.cms.hhs.gov I home I
medicaid.asp

O MEDICARE, a federal heatth insuranoe program
for individuals 65 or older, people of any age with
permanent kidney failure, and disabled people
under age 65.
Telephone: 8774Jis,-204Ji
Web site: htp://www.medicare.gov

O SOCIAL SECURITY AND SUPPLEMENTAT
SECURIIY INCOME provides a montfily income for
eligible elderly and disabled individuals or those
who have certain income and resource
levels, respestivety.
Tef ephone : 8i00-7 7 2-1213
Web sites: http://www.sea.gov/
http : / lwww.ssa. gov/notices/supplemental'
security-income/

O VETERANS BENEFITS. Eligible veterans and
their dependents may receive canoer treatment 8t
a Veterans Administration Medical Center.
i;;il';' B i t -zzz-ryers war
Web site: http://wwwl.va.gov/Heahh-Benef its/
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Sel f -Help
But the ncw programs wil l  take t ime to launch, and
wi[ not reach everyonc. In 2006 most patients rnust
navigi'rte tl'ren-rselves. The first goal, if possible, is rec-
ognizing the pit f i r l ls and inoculat ing yourself against
underinsurance r ight up front. I f  you want to make
sllre you arc covcred for c:rnccr, this means fincling
the most comprehensivc pol icy you can-one with a
Iow deductible :rnd srn:rll copays-and then making
surc it is sturciy enough in other ways to carry you
thlougl-r ciutcer treatment without too m:lny burilps.
If  you have rhe luxury of choosing a pol icy (as
opposecl to taking whatever your employer glves
you), try t0 look frrr Onc that covers as much as pos-
sible. Sorne important gLlarantees inclucle coverage of
cancer-rclatccJ clrugs antl thcrapies approvetl by the
Food and L)rug Adrninisrr:rrion and selcctcc.l by a

physici:rn; procedures, drugs ancl tech-
nokrgics val idated by the peer-revicw
li teri l ture, even i f  not yet approved by
thc  FDA;  and : rny  c l in ica l  r r ia l
appnrvecl by the FDA or any agency
ur-rder the iruspices of the National
Institures of Health. Coverage of the

should include diagnostic testing, hospi-
physician officc visits associared with it.

I f  thc insur:rncc you are given at work is lacking,
you rnight want to shore up your exist ing pol icy by
purch:rsing a ci lncer insurance supplernent. But
beware. Cancer insur:rnce should only augment, not
rcplace, a gencral hcalth insurance pol icy. And as
Vcra-G:rrci ir  lcarned thc hard way, nor al l  supplc-
ments i l rc thc s2mc-.()nle cover only in-hospital
carc, frrr instirnce, :rncl others kick in only after 90
days in the hospital ( the average stay is only 13
clays). Rclying on a c: lnccr supplement insteacl of :r
gootl  gener: l l  pol icy rnay r-rot bc wise.

Most people, of coursc, c: lnnot pick anci choose i l
wide variety of insurance pol icy options as i f  they
werc i tcr ls on a Chinese-restaurant menu. Many
othcrs lack the funds ro buy berrcr insur-
ance or riclers to exisring pl:rns.

For m:rny pcople, says Barbar:r
Ullrnan Schwerin, four-rding direc-
tor of the (--ancer Lcgal Resource
Center bascd in Los Angcles,

"cancer becomes a financial spiral.', But there are
some steps to take: If you are denied bv vc,.rr health
plan, appeal the decision imrnediately, she advises.
While appeals ordinarily rake tirne, one can ofren
make sure the process is expedited by request.
Califomia, for instance, guarantees decisions in ZZ
hours for those who initiate appeals on an expedited
track. Rejected appeals can rhen be taken up by a
state insurance department or department of health.
Many decisions upheld by insurance companles may
be ovcrturned on state level. Schwerin also aclvises
that parients in financial trouble talk to doctors ro
request that the fec be waived or a long-term paymenr
plan inst  i ru tcJ insrcaJ.

Sometimes these precautions are insufficient and
middle-class people who got by before they had can-
cer "starr racking up bills, without a safery net in
place," Schwerin has f,runJ. ,,As time goes on, basic
expenses like rent, heat and electrical bills rnay gcr
unpr iJ , "  shc states.

P:rticnts in this unhappy circumstance can often
get help, even if piecemeal, as long as they know
whcre to look. Nonprofit trrganizations p2y defray
costs l ike morrgzrge and uti l i t ies so thar most of the
patient's income c:rn go to treatment. Government
and nonprofir pnrgrams may pick up the cost of
treatment, :rs well.

Ultirnately, there is Medicaid-althouch one
must  qual i fy ,  and that  means fami ly  savings wi l l
have to he used first. "lf expenses get too high,
patients rnay need to divest thernselves of every_
th ing,  becoming impover ished to qual i fy  for
Medicaid," says Schwerin. Not only is the straregy
financi:rl ly clevasraring, it sti l l  leaves the patient
uninsured for a period of t ime. The reason is that it
can t:rke up ro a year t() qualify, says Schwerin. In
the periocl berween divesting everything and wait-
ing for :rpproval, the patient who has lost a house
and life savings may sti l l  be uninsured.

MAMM's advice to cancer patients/ Call your
insurer :rnd ask what you're covered for

immediately. Seek f inancial guidance as
soon as possible after diagnosis-even

i f  you don't think you'l l have a prob-
iem-and consider how you wil l sur-
vive your cancer for the long haul.8

cl inical tr ial

tal stays and
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